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ten itih' a newborne energy Sodisclosed idnprudence beingdensured, ansa
lasr-gstimuYaig itsierveles pinins ith coldedeand.harassed,the atorm'y altercation,

âreateihoeo ta. soar, and imparting motite. had4 t length. subsded in sullen calm. She
f0rinss tryongdiscoguran - by supplaning had beeninforsed, 'ot graciousiy, hiowever,

the penalty c proliuition with 'the that sihe'might do as"slie plesed for àil they
guerdn- of lrewi. -What thôugh- cared·: ber aunts ivîaed -théir hande out of
gu still the tocsin.of.. alarm, sopnded by; the the bad business. -I: it pleasedher to starve
Srmpet-Peal n tangues of Grattan, Charle- with the donkey, who had also, to their face,
mont, ,Bshe, Plunkett, O'Neill,Russey' professedhis eneire satisfaction with the pro-
Bugh, and conitlesa higi-souled 'patriots- gramme of famine rations sketched ont, and
n alien faction, swhose instincts, from nthe his willingness te subsiit to the conditions of

-onutain-head, sordid, bases mercenary,.un- partnership, samine time that he largely pro-
enobled byone chivalroua sentiment, in- pitiated the adverse deities, and even made
Ifferent to a prestige of fame, : and some advances to their favor 'by the present

ancestral bonor in wichsi they' couild ofa speaking parrot, à China mandarin, and
claim no pasr--lent themselves to the a ticket for the opera, what was it to them?
dosig n and service of a- jealons allen rhey would not have, a joint less cm their
Goverment, s.nd set thnemselves up te auc- table. Same moment, also-such is the in-
tion, bartering independence for gold? What stability of the human róind-there intruded
though the prostituteS, streinuous to aclieve upon theirs a mental coinparison quite in-
their- sif-degradation, set every engine te voluntary, yet somehow most pertinacious.
verk, employed spirits of lampoon and 'libel, between the imaged reminiscences e! Parson
rugianly humorist, and vulgar and-impuaent Nathaniel Lamb, who haunted thea day af!ter
buffoon ; engaged thevile traducer and bribed day, surfeiting their ears- with repining and
tie publie journalist te overbear, intimidate, doleful lamentations of the loss to their

imopugno, or neer down all the combined spirit, chsurch of a precious soul, and te charity ofi
talent, wit, and argument of the phalanx of reversionary wealth, which, vested in hi s
patriotism arrayed. against thenm; and, failing hands, could do se much good, while so much
t, pierce with their porcupie quills the as a bouquet of ilowers never from his
panoply of giants, now nmbered with the hand expressed acknoivIedgment of the un-
mighty of old, and coerce or beguile them bounded hospitality and munificent dona
into surrender of their high trust and their tiens lavished upon him, and the
manhood's crown of freedom, bad invoked open liberality of the dashing Guildford
to theiraid a reinforcement of137,000 troops, Colandisk, who, ia a haram-scarum kind of
te s-ring b>' brute force, from noble bands, ay, iras ever naking somecomplaint, vhich,
that whih- tse>' woud not yiid te bribe? hough by nomeans wanted or wished for,
Whsat though preliminary mensures taoeffect goneraly happened t Sel very acceptable and
the obnoxious schene of the Union, thon itseful. Se, in a quiescent kind of way,
and now, thisvast diabolical machine, we Alphonse underatood that the barrier was
cannot individualize its compônents and wihdrawn and the consent of her aunts im-
designate it human, was in actfon te plied te ber engagement; hence she was
goad an unwilling people to insurrection, that, very happy. and totally unconscious
being conquered and butchered, they might of the nisery of which ber felicity was
be plundered, and that wrencied froa itheir the occasion te another. Maurice O'Dris-
fceole death-grasp, which in life's vigoros coll, a few nighnts before, ut the theatre,
tension they wouIli havn guarded as their had seen enough te convince him that Guild-
heart'sblood. %Vhattionghscenesthatwould ford Colandisk-wasa favoured rival i the
make deonos rejoice, and angelsveep and affections of the only heart he wouild have
shtidder, siere being enacted in erer ctown cared te woo, or thought iworth the winning.
and village throughout the country, never It was a bitter disappointment, for he had
iras theminetropolis an arena of more gaiety till thon cherisied a hope that, notwithstand-
and fashionable eclat. Nightly the halls o! ing all that was in his disfavour-an aliena-
the sonate reverberated with the Demostheinie ted estate and an illegitimatised name-he
eloquence, whose thunder, rolling along the had aise some inalienable advantages,
terrestrial sphere, 'with lightning flashes froi natural and acquired, and pros-
dark clouds gathered in accumulated fulness pects, too, tiat might enibolden him te
by olements of human passions, brewing, the nterprise of comcpeting for the favor of
seething, and in fierce collision, discharging one Who, after all, divested of mere accidental
the electrie currentain phials of wrath, were re- entourage, was even less ostensibly well cir-
echoed in various minor detonations by those cumstanced than himself, an avowed Catholic,
of the world beneath Olympus ; and full oft, one of a pariah class, dependent solely upon
in storiy uproar, mortals in multitudinons the bounty of friends for her support and
force entered into impromptu debate, and ca- rotection! What difficulty had lie to appre-
valld at the ffat promulgated by the deities end, what obstruction to his suit? Ambi-
aboe them, making the streets live- tious he was, it is true, but happinesas
ly at midnight, which by day exhibit- was at present his pursuit, and allied ta Al-
ed the spectacle of carriages-and-four desh- phonse, ho felt his bliss would be complete.
ing jlong in quick succession and end- Hers was a spirit congenial to hii own : with
les variety, swarming with a rosi- that bright samile gilding bis hearth with sun-
dent aristocracy entheir showy retinues. shine, with that cheery voice filling his bouse
Peers, prelate s veers, officers, castle offi- with musie, for that beauty t cherish with
cials,colleganp2u idellaneouspopulation, tevesion and exhibit with pride, for
jostling in the ,imvded thoroughfares ; gaily that heart's meed of affection, what
decoratedhop-Vfrdå s,staSe!ymsions be- could ho net do and dare? He re-
sieged by pomptu:tnlpages, gorgeons dress, hearsed with rapture the old, old story of
princely forms g:.a the saloon and the loversf rom the beginning, and dreamed of
promenade. ri e:agtt agaim made garish ecstasy, till a niglitmare, an scubus in the
with the exhilr.aitng interiude of theatres, diape of Guildford Colandisk, came upon him
clubs, balla, masquerades, concerts, and all and put all the fair vision ta flight. Farewell
that could unite to evidence the prosperity henceforth every beatie speculation of which
of a gay, wealthy, and aristocratie city, pro- she was the object. Disconsolate, discontent-
ped upon the foundation of an industrious, ed, restless, ho came slowly pacing along,
social, and well-harmonising co:mmunity, and in company with Miles and Hugi O'Byrne,
presided over b'y a court representing royalty îwho had acon divined the secret, net
supported by noblese, in whom met all the very deeply hidden in his beson, and
eharma of high spirit, refined taste, g-d sincerely pitied the young man, and wished
breeding, coart manner, beauty, eruditle', they couldi fnd some way t ebe of use te him,
and accomplished rac p-erson. Sucn was eilther te divert bis mind from brooding upon
Dublin before the nion. subjects of regret, or to divert it te another

In the afternoon of one of those halcyon object. Sooner than they were aware that
days which are often incdental to the early object presented itself. Lady Alcia Luttrell,
spring, the then fashionable promenade of surrounded by a bevy of officers on horse-
Stephen's green, North, called the 'IBeaux- back, was intently scrutinising the pro-
walkr," v ithe rendezvous of a fashionable menaders on the pathway, ber chief atten-
concourse, leisurely walking, ridin or drivig tion being engaged by Alphonse Fitzpatrick.
in chariots to and fro, while the and of the Her lip wascompressei and her brow dark,
Dumbarton and Durham Fencibles, com- as with fehne vigilance she watched every
manded by Colonel Skerrett, played under moverment of the young girl; ler gaze
an awning upon the Green. Of the well-ap- became more basilisk ain its expression,
parelad motley throng we shall take but a and lier countenance bore some similitude to
bird'a-eyFe vie, as they saunter and dow by that of a handsome fiend, as she observed the
in a continuons strean of variegated colours. approach of O'Driscoll, and the gay, unem.
Doubtiess in every boson there is a scroll barrassed greeting of tho unsuspecting AI-
whose bistory might record a simple story, pieuse as shîe placed her band in that which
an interesting novel, or touchsing romance. would bave retaned it for ever; but a it the
But let them pass : it is vith those of ouri moment Guildford Colandisk advanced, with
own encyclopadia we have cnly t be concern- Lord Kinasborougih, and the wift
ed ; and foremost, net most attractive of cur interchange of satelligent smiles be-
subjects,obtrudesuponour notice,arm-ia-ari, tiveen him and Alphonse, eloquent
linked between two chosen friends, Buck with meaning, at once, while it ertinguished
Whaley and Lord Carhamston, dressed in the last tremulous spark of hope u the heart
three-cocked hat fringed wit swan- cs-down, a of Maurice, and shaded his brow wsith deeper
yellow Test with pantalons to match, a light gloon, dispelled the cloud from that of Lady
green body-coat with sharp tail, spangled Alicia, dreessed ber cheek with blushes, andl
with gilt buttous, Hessian boots with gold wreathed lier lip with samiles. Her swift
tassels, violet gloves, a stiff stock fastened by perception had taken in all ; her hated rival
a diainond brooch, and cane with gold-cîn- did net reciprocate the love of Maurice;
bossed boad, looms la sight our quondain she was lu love with that egotist, Cuild-
bare-legged, bare-footed'foundling of fortune ford Colandiskt; O'Driscoll was discarded. -
and imiquity, the - Shaa Squire - With exultation sie marked his downcast
Higgias. Nevertheless, his aristocratic mien; henceforthhle should be allhber own.
supporters seem ta be proud of Hete lorest would reinstate him in his birth-
their companion, alternately patron and right ; her interest would elevate him te a
pro/égé, as in very amicable propmiquity they position worthy of her and himself ; for te ber
stroll along, ogie this one, criticise that, nod mind ie was by far the most splendid-look-
ta Dudley Loftue, looking dow fr-m his ing, attractive young man that could be met
lofty phalneton and six, vith weil-bred sang- with. Yes, she loved himï te distraction
Iroid, upon She pedestrian cuwd, audigo each woo anti win him she wouldi aS an>' cost ; aime
ather a-ibis a grin, as somie individual ta be muet. m ake him sensible e! hor preieioin
hsailed er te be avoiticd hseaveh lu sight, anti uwihoat Jasa e! blase.
se on. " Bi-de cf a feathser," sys te adage, " Giabins, dear," site called ta lies- f riendti
"Rfock together- ;" hence, trac te the instinc- sad companian, vise vas standing os tise
tire prochivitios tinat vg arise te the observa- kerbstone speaÀin~ te an acqusintance, "I
tion, close in tise wraite cf thse celebrities think l'il aai a ltile." Tnstantly' Captains
followedl tins-e, lanttheir va>' equal notas-loties, Emmonais, dismoeuntiag from hie herse, asit-
vise, thougis differ-ing in feature, maintainedi a ed hon te alightt, anti tise next moment she
(aLi>' likeness a! expression that indicated huai accosteti Manrics, anti fairly taking hsini
thsem all to e ce kidred spirit-.to wit, Major captive, withs a amile c! triumph loti him off
Sirr- o! Santry>, withs MajorsSa-an anti Sandys, ar-u--aria, withont en aunapcogy Se tise
bis cadsajutors. Next cornes tise obeso sud frienda aine lihad se unceremoniously iganredi
ponder-oua fers cf Lard Cloamel, _taking.thse la deference te hser ovn pleasure, mes-si>'ane-
ais- lu a baronche ; ho 'as la deeihumg bnes.lth' couting for iser proceeding viit te unonca.-
yet a grin diistendis hie mentis -as cf yo, lanst osrvations-:
frein car to ear, appreaiativo cf a sali>' of wit .ims gaiS
fromnth S owaner e! some htob-nailedi brogue " ' oga ooet you, Mn. O'Drlscoll ;
la tise cwd that hati spedi a barbedi dart to Iîwantted to consult yen upen a ces-taim mat-
tise breat o! Lord Clas-e, hurrying by' wits ber ; have tise 'gooduesse ta accmpany> me.
Claudieas Bereaferd. Anti hors cornes Lady How tic, Lady Barrilngton ? Couse oves- this
Castlereas lai - lher landau-anti-six ami!.. eveuing So a ame o! whist, lieu de, Lard
ing bowitchingly' apon tise friendis Nos-bus-y. .Cisarmsinag wveatses- for walking."
whnom ase hnsouredi withs a recagnition, in Anti site pasased on ber wa>' withS her captive,
chie! upcn Flora Esmondi anti Ethel Court- andi ont e! sighit:cf tise part>', vite stood ook-
nsey, di ing -slowly' by ou a hsaudsomely-a'p- in$ mutel>' upontneir- transiS, till Alphonse;,
pontoti outsitie ja;untiug-ear. In s oumbrous a1th a langhs, tunedi to Miles O'Byrne anti
chariot-anti-feu- follow M r., Ms-s., asti Misa sali: e
Damer, all looking -as peompena ais a purse- "W ll, tisas: wa. cool' -

prend sense cf importance couldi smake tisemn "In Mussulmanslandi," smied Rugis, "the
andi superdlliously viewing thse Misse War- Tarira monopohise the fairse cx.- iere tise
beek'Higg-enboggan and Aînponse Fitzpiatr-ick, aystemnis reverged, andi he. fair suex hold ns:
advancingonfoot,'the coachman hiving be'en in taaistoit me,-yaaiitie' ite "
disbiarged the day - bêfore for insebrit>' wlspeed, ln loweredtSosne; as-hsaw Guild-
Grimi -disdaiful ofathe) - condescend- ford Claùdisk trnon Sconverse i with in
ing, half-patroniinq redoltio n of' ble, offices,,"how.manaybearts have.you hained
iillionaires, the Misses Warle 'oenvelope u our imperialsway "

in mantles o!- blàck silk, tiat aweledout like I'm very moderate," ih etrne tone
sails -filledi *with' wind,- -and; gave-hm mih i of bantei. 'I ask'bilt fordolnion &vexo iie;
the appéÂrance ot walking bifldonïí swept af móre ofe-Ifear tisey w-' háre to selt
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it," ardput the saddle o' mÙttou en the spit.
"I intended she should; I have no wish to Sedvbow fast the weeks come round I-to-

ingratiate mysef with the family," returned morrow '11 be Friday again, an' o' coase little
Miles, gleomily. Missy 'il be sent down to the kitchen for

" Come now, come now, Miles, there's no her dinner, not to ofind thi that make a
u'se in it ; what's done can't be undone," said god o'the belly, wid the smell o' Esh on Friday.
.Hugh- vith emphaisas. "Would you maire Faix, an' Il take dire she'il have as -fine a
the present generation resposible for the scts dmnner, though maybe not as nourishin' a one
of the past 1" as meat. I never know a child that wouldn't

"I certailay would," sharply replied give the preffer to eeets any, day: so ll
Mies;" restitutionþever comes too late no make a good past' -niglit an' bave a fine
lapse of tine eionerates the posterity ef hie ooseberry pie au' an omelet for my little
plunderer from domg jatice to ihe heir ir .ldy; an' ithyßt give me a sole or a place of
.sie plundered ; such la my doga, lotito' salnmon Il cookit.with ail my heart. But not
willupugnit.". they, indeed !-cock aPapist up with sole

"I do not impuga it," eaid Hu g ; I, to 'r salmon, Whilé a sait herrin' dan
would .have .restitut4on-t.-bnt w? 'Tie eo got for a ha¶ènny.' Vhere'stliim carits
plain we cannot no.radays marChal thesn 9a andparsnipsgone?",.And'Kittywho -neyer
and set outet edrouf iiio)patrn y b>' fogee felt lonesome, betweeuherwor'k, her-tho ghts,
bf iarn'; 1hènce Iouldcomprome, 'ani ad an iveterate' habit of talkig a tou

ifhreh'ase Jinanoier narket Bt hatails ha glad te receiv an equivalent, in partori
your friend, Mr. O'Drisecoll,"' he added, to whole, upon whaterer term werebffered.îî
turn.the conversation;a " I think ie looka . - "Well1" rejoinedMiles, wit sarcaam;
depressed, and not so, ell as usueaa!". 'l"go on; your speech is rather ambiguous te

G't' a bad compaint-'-diseaseof the my understanding. I .do not ,surmie that
heart, I far," sad Miles, with gve,' ab- any suc'proposail is atsut t be madé t ia;
stracted air. ': the bearing of Captain Esmond and his

" Poor fellow, I'm so sorry for hii " ex- brother toward us is not, to my notion, ver>'
claimed Alphonse, in tone of unaffected sur- contrite or penitent."
prise and sympathy. "I hope it is not in- " Bother !-what a matter-of-fact fellow
curable ;-what does the doctor Say ?" .yen are, Miles," cried Hugi, impatiently;

Even Miles' imperturbable nature, net I"you can't catch Lt an idea : that
proueto nirth or swiftly moved to launhter, bas the least coloring of imagination,
was.net proof against the ludicrous palles of that savors of the faintest romance;
the young girl's côuntenance, and ber genuine one would thinik you vere a clod-
syipathyfounded uponhertooliteraliuterpre- hended Saxon. Wei, snce T muat put the
tation of bis words ; his inflexible muscles re- matter in tangible form before you, suppose
Iaxed with humor, while Hugh's more sponta Flora Esnond fell in love with you-for of
neocus ebullitions vented themselves in a about course youir highness would not cndescend to
of merriment. Happening tO sway himSelf ithe first more."
round ie was recalled te a sense of decorum ."You need not jihe, Hugh," returned
by the unexpected sight of Ethel Courtney Miles, solemuly ; "I would net narry
and Flora Esmond, whose carhad dravn near into that fanily. I anight like Flora
the footpath. The former, with benign aspect, well enough, ay, love lier, too ; but
was pleasantly smiling upon hin; the latter, did those men, ber brothers, cross My
with more earnest gaze, was contemplating path with scorn or insult, I fear me,
Miles,- whses face, turned fron her, then and there, on the spot, I would shoot
was bent upon the now blushing and tlhcm. No ; it cas never be; speak of it no
amused Alphonse Hugh and Ethel, as their more ; let's turn te another subject. I no.
oye. met, mutually exchanged courteous ticed Effie was net among tl.e Misses Hod-
greeting. Miles, acon as made aware of the gens' young ladies on the promenade: I'd
vicinity of the ladies, rendered an obeisance, like to know the reason; I hope the child '.
in whose very humility there iras an inde- net ill. Now, as those two letters of our
scrihable hauteur, and he turned again te AI- Cousin William oflallysmanus and youg
phonse ; but Hugh approached the ladies, Miles Byrne are imperative, urgiug me te go
and entered into conversation, wiiel they dov at once to-morrow, I would ask you to
ratber appeared te court, while the surging put off coming. with me, as I shall start by
waves of humanitide swept te and fro, and the mornimg coach ; and in the course of the
the babble, din, buzz, anti chatter of speech, day call at the school to sec Enie."
which no one seemed to guard, filed al ithe "l'Il do that," said Hugi, and as ho spoke
space arotund, and wafted f rom ear toc ar a bis name iwas sercameld eut fron a carriage-
Babel of opinions anal sentiments, and as aud-four, dathing close by. The young inen
much news, scandal-mongering, and gossip as inalted, the carriagtn drew up vith prodigious
would supply the pages of a daily journal. clatter, and Carehne Damer, whilmdenviously'
Presently the Misses higgenboggan, Vho hadl viewed Lady Aliea Luttreli carry off the
heen chatting with Lady O'Driscoll, came l finest man oit the promenade, an. heard the
quest of their niece, whomu Guildford Colan- cotUment, cuiplhnienttry and tlatteriug,
disk hal rejoined. The latter did not appear made upot his appearance, had conceiveti an
to be quite hiiself; he scemed unusut.lly idea pleasing to her vanity to recruit ier own
rufled and annoyed. h'ie Siharm Squire came list of admirers lay somne trophyi as signal ; to
up and beekoued him aside. this endE sie cast about itm aL directions. Joy-

' Sec now, GuildIford--piffTh, hiffli !-iere of joys ! her eyu fell upon liles and Hugh iin
they come, the old tabbycats. 'Gad file famuhiar conversu wtith :iss l:simod anal
opportunity ! Cone, nian, put your best Ieg Ethel Cosurtny ; therefore they were not
foremost, and introduce me to ys cousins, noteless indi'ialuals. Trute, thouigih loft' in
whomi I yearn te ombrace." stature, and of higi bearing, they haîd not thu,

But, Higgins, my, dear felow," paleld fair, brigit, slowVy aspect of O'Driscoll:
Colandisk, " how do I knoir what vay they'hl they -cru too dark, too seadte, but withal
take it ;-and think of ail thtt's at -take ! they were the next best shesais in the crowd,
Dem you, can't yen have patience till l'n and perhaps there wias their mien more of
spliced." grandeur than is that of O'Driscoll. Ves

Piffh, biffa ! my dear fellow, no time like they would create a sensation, and serve to
nov. What's the objection ?-and a good stinsulate the jealous pangs of inferior aspir-
introduction suci as yours will clinch the ants or tepid rivals. Anxiously she watshed
business. You needn't fear V'il eut you out them.
with Polly; for I can see by every look that Ilowr little people kuowu of what eyes thay
yon are the apple of lier oye." are the cynosure, or of what-situater spteu-

"Il'i net afraid of that :-but the fortune, lations they are the theme. Caroline
you confounded mill-stone. If the oldogresses Damer watched with beating lheart til!
whom I had the world of trouble to tame shte saw then take of cheir hats te their ne-
down, and who threw cold water on it when quaintances ; then, while the jaunting-car
I spoke of you before, turn on me for keeping moved cff, and Flora Esmond turned te say
company not to their taste, and bid me bc- to ber cousin ."Oh, Ethel, Mr. Ilugh
gone, see what a job'twill be. gThe girl with- O'lByrne is very agrocable, but I could as
out the fortune woild make a sorry kettle of soon think of fornung a friendship with isi
fish for us; and these aunts have s muech in brother as falling mi love vith the Czar
their power te mar or mako." of all the Russias' ise gave the word

" There's Carry Damer that's a deal ta the coachnan-and Caroline Damer's word
wealthier," suggested the Squire. was law witi father, mother, aiii servants-

-"A pumkin-headed dolldown-sy, a nettle- "to drive on by Baggot-street, henc miding
tongued hobbledehoy, that lias as inany seloly out of the tangle of equipages that
nicknames for a iellow as would cram a cholced the theroughfare, she came up, as we
vocabular, and doesn't care a counter have seen, with the objecta of ber chase,
for anyone but her own fat self. No, merely responding te ber father's growled
by'r leave, Alphonse loves me, and I like murnur:
the girl ;-but-we mustn't lose the monoy. "Where the dickens are yen going, girl."
Find someone else .to introduce you te your And to hier mother'a sharper cry:
cousins, andb behangel te ye. What have "Whats it yu're after now, Carry:, I
you done vith Buck 1Whalley lHere's smil- nover saw such a girl : can't bit quiet live
ing Swan and holy Sirr steering towards us. minutes."
Adieu, I must go." "Never mind ; just a friend of mine I want

Majors Swan and Sirr, on their way, were te speak a word to. Father, you muet ask
interrupted by Lord Norbury, waddling up themn to dmtuer to-tmiorrow.'
and asking had they seen Lord Carhampton. "Must I, faiti ?-thant's a good un," lacon-

" We just met imn and Bucki Wbaley walk- ically grunted the obellient father. " Wlho
ing with Lady Aleia luttrell and O'Drisceoll, ithe puck are thy T"
replied Sirr, with severe eye, solemnliy fixed
upon the discomfited Shan Squire, hoverinug CHA PTlER IX.
about Miles and ]ugi O'Byrne, the former HEEDs OrTrOLUiLE lERis TO 8110T.
of whom was chatting ith Ethel Courtney,"h
while lis brother stood lounging by. Have "Welb rays ti s on a>'tuas these are foarful
yon heard the news?" , ÉlThere,

" No ;-î'bat 7-any more arrest - Therfrengh irai, b patient -Tîeruisarre8ta ?trersgtli
cried Norbary, wtith eager, bwinkling And a fierce iutinct even in coinŽon souls
eyes, as they kept moving forvard, To bear up anauhood vithi n stormny joy,
" There will be no peace in the country till Wien red swords meet in lightning I but our
the class wito supply the insurgents be eut off tasik
ta a man." Is more, and nobler !-we have to endure,

" Ay, just se ; we're hard at it ;-but And to keep watch, and to arouse a land,
that'a nothing new," cried Major Swan. And to defend an aitar."
" flic Pomfrets are corne to town." Sie fal ii.-IIEMAN.

" Pooh ! that's nonews ;'we wcre shaking Musai, thin " A few weeks after she
hands with Mether Hubbert a while since. had first entertainedl ier young guest, Kitty
Children all grovn out of the shoe; a fine Burke stood before thesdresser in the kitchen,
brood, egad, of lads and lasses. What's be- ihohling in one band a teacusp and in the other
come of Toby's half-brother, Prendergast ?" three half-crown pieces that ase had just

"IKuow nothing about him But keep your quite unexpectedly lighted upon lu restoringsauiiti cuîp te tise nermtal position frotuinNIsICIs
ear open iy lord ; we'll have newsanou that seide untidy th noat thton ar,înti aili
viii set the ropes swinging ; Cockaigue's paced it. " Musha, tîsin," sie reiterated naiti
friends have not been misemploying tieir îrader'm. ,yLa, peeulatig the coins, I"if
time over here. Tob Potfret ia a trump; y soeringeye> sue> aingr dt ecin e

and Amstrng ad Reyoldswho e yz bean t fairy mnoney, where did yey. comneandi Armstrong anti Reyuolda, a-ho weure fsranl,,,, Sic pasad lu tinuglit. Il Sure anti
wisit me this morning at -tiree o'clock, h]ave fartin I did' la>' yez ont o' t band, sein'
made more startling disclosures : in fact, the it' mas> a long day ainez I1sath tis anin,
hounds, I expeet, will in a few days be in full it s mny slngd se i ha ge, tin>
er>' after the game" ,po' s much silver-badces to the nagurs, they

Thoey w-es-e near enough nowr for Mlles t' donestlypa me an t vios waesteeki
0'Byrne ta hear tise lat cutapoken vords.o a sbe o me ai> w(ut hai sto'h
He t-rned andi loeked thetm fou la inth face, iget on soo' tis kisbch suifarm I o'
but didi net utnderstand the allusion, anal aS thin it vasu Mis Men-st orn ts ther
tins smoment tbco Miss l{odgens' schooel cf Miss , or elahrJes u lb er a>
young ladies, irionm she likedl te exhibit on5 Mis, ener fothr Jeeme, Iputr it suen -as
tis promnad , ean > . sure as peas, is peas,, it's Sthat little, new
."A fine handsomeo lot e' young leedies, schnollard, Miss Pitemia, lias doue it in ber

air," esred te Shssam Squire, makiug a bold ciwn childish ira>', ta giva tme a sursprise ;
sali>' te get into conversation witht Miles, irwhy, Usim, goodlucsk te ye, jewel t Ye've but
vite made no response, but, minutel>' in- to look la ber face to knows shte's
apeeting the train as it filed along, wuonderedl, ceaie of a lhigh-hearted, open-hauded oked
though lie felt pleased, net Se.ses Euptemia stock ; serra hie in't ; an' ai> blesain'
among themi. The baffled Squire lookeu isard on ye andi ail belon' te yae, <rour- I
at tise stoe, phlegmatic countenance cf bis neenm; an' that's moi-e -ner J liavecto
t'as-a-t'as, thon, time not serring te furthser give te ev'eryeo as calls 'eumselfs q alaity,
speeulation, lie wuithdrew Se joim more con- inagk! an' puts on flne gear, an' looka sig, an,'
geniai spirits, and, shsortly' after,thse 0'Byrnes, w-aiks an' spakes as if tey wer tue lords e'
mnaking thesir conage to Ethel Courtney and the souiusetead o' whîat bthe>' are, thne robbhers
loera Esmoad, retired. . an' thievea e' it, the villans . Howvaniiv-',

" Ethel Courtney la a nice, friendily little contmnucd KitS>t poctinug tise silver, "it s a
thing," observed Bugh to bis campaion, as gcdsend, au'In a beitoulden te ye, Missy',
tise>' walkedi along Bagot street; "and ver>' fer Ste samo, 'an ps-a>' Ged ant' bis liesseti
ps-etty, dcn't yu t .nk Mother ye may' aiver vaut gooldi ucdore--

"-os, ase appoars So be unaffectedi andl m- an' aune, poor- ehildl, if ye had yenrown ye
terestinu,. briefi> responded Miles. ,wouldn't"-she flercelyr thrust tise poker mtbo

" Her cousin, Misa Esmend, ls ver>' beaut!- te fine, " Its aie>' te look finc la stolen
ful, andi aS first e'ight more attractive," added gaude, but Se su> station an hsonest face lnu
ugh. a" I vas sarry yen appearedi so coild rage bas n purtier bock abot it. I nast getS

andi distant la your manner ; I thtink shie felt dcown tino pot for the reundl o' cornedi beef. anipu iesudec ûtaests pt
ary character,s tdits ouabt is country.
The consideration of this a bject'is urged by
tise great body o! tise prieîthoodi, andi is un-
derstoo to ave the anetion of the highet
authoit>', andtwil no doubt be profoundl>eliborteTre Ceu^nil convene on Sundi,>, Nov.
9, and wi l ese son Nov. 30.

A Wisconsin farmer claims to have discov-
ered a specific remedy. for the ravages of the
potato bug. He plats one or two faxees
in overy hi! f potatoes, and says thit
b> se doing the buiga nevèr 'toubIle the crop,

A sain lu Greei -, . C,, ias been blind
for years, yet drives alone -ina buggy ash
runs both agsawmill- and a ginumill-thatli,
a cotton-gin mill

herself, bustled away'in quest of the abscond-
ed c'arrots and parsipe.

Dinner hour the next day brought, accord
ing to Uttys expectatin, lier accustomed
guest. Euphernia and Kitty were nowon'ufte
familiar terns, and the former feltsomuch free-
dom of the kitchen as, without any cremony,
to-proceed at once to the fire, draw over a
three.legged etool, and make herself coifort-
able. Nevertheless, aie was silent, contrary
to ber custom; and when Kitty took a glance
at her downoast, moody face she saw at once
the child was ont of temper. The cloth was
nicely laid, and Kitty, seeking to turn the
gloor te sunshine, knowing well by hber
own matern.1 experience how little a thing
vexes and how small a thing restores the
equilibriumt of the plastie juvenile spirit,
cnsed clseerfully :

(Tu e ceSainue.

THE PLEXAR TCOUjYCIL.

APPROACHING SESSION OF THE CLEEYO
0F TiE CATHOLIC CHUCII OF
AMERICA.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 20.-Tia time appointed
for the holding of the IPlenary Couneti of the
clergy of the Catholle Church in America is
drawing nigih. Every arrangement bas been
nade toward uaking .he visiting clergy
confortable during their stay in tlis city.
The growth of the Church in this country
vil, on account of the great nunmber of that
faith now citizene, invest the deliberations
of the bdy with a great degree of intereat.
This council will b the most notoNworthy s-
semiblage of prebates overhed outaide the
city of Romae. On May 9, 182, Archisbop
Kenrick presided over the first Plenary Conn-
cil ever ieldl in this country. It was at-
tended by six Arclibishops and t wenty-six
bisiops. The second couneil was ield Oto-
ber 7, 1866, at which Arcibishiop Spabading
presided. This council was attentcd by
seven Archbisihops and thirty-eigit Bishops.
Of the Arclibishops present aS that council,
four are deadi, name y' : Spalhling, Purcell,
Odin, ani Blanciet. Two aill searcely Le
able t attend cin accoint of age and feeble-
ness, itamely: MeCloskey auaml Kenick.
Of the priests w"ho attensied the
council of ISMUG thrc-e wîtill occupy
protmsinent positions in tie third, the
coning couucil, naunelv: Archbishop Gib-
bons, as apostolic delegate anal president ;
Archbiehop Corrigan, of NewV York, and
Archbiishonp Ryan, of l'hil-adelplhia. The
conneil will bu comaposed of twlve Arch-
bishops, represaenting the following secs : Bal-
timore, Boston, Philadelphia, Now York,
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, New Or.
leans, San Frncisco, Oregon, Santa Fe, and
Milwaukee. In addition to these over seven-
ty bishops w.%ili take part in the ueliberations.
As is usual ta the Pienary Councils, aumr-
ber of tieologians will alEo attend.

The plenary council will be conmposed of
two branches or houses, correspnoding te the
Senate and louse of Representatives of the
United States. The Archishops, Bisiops,
and highter dignitaries vill form one house,
and the tiseologiane, wio will be div ijsed into
congregation, cquivalent te commsittces of
ton or twelve eci Ia number. Each congre-
gation will be presided over hy a Bishlop, and
will have its secretary. 'T cach of these
con regations is reterred soine particular
subject or msatter which the council is called
to legialate upon. One congregation will
liave, for instauce, for its coisitieration tie
subject of priests ; another oducation, an-
other canon law, and se on. The ditTerent
ineuers of the congregation will express
their views and cast thir votes. The sucre-
tary will take aiccount of the opinion or view
whici a majority or the unanintous congre-
gation sustain, making a report of the result,
the reasons for it, and the usuniber sustaining
it, iwhuici account is referreil ta the other
house, when the Arcihishops and Bishops
in their turn consider, discuss and vote upon
it, approving it entirely, rejecting it or au-
cepting it wits ioule mrsodification as the case
inay be. Finally the action of the counail is
returned to t one, when the questions are
again considered by the congregations of Car-
dinals andi tminent theologians. Their action
is made known to the lPope, wlsose approval
makes it a finality. The proceedings of the
plenary council as thus finally affirmed or o -
dtied by the b igiest legislative body of the
Church are printed and sent to each Bislop,
etc., who was a rsnemer of the plenary couin-
cil, for his guidance in the execution of his
office.A new organ, the finest in the city', costin,

$10,000, lias beenc recteil in the catiedraS
and will be the cading musical instrutuent
in use during the solemn services of the
Plenary Council. The choir will bu conpoel
of eighty voices, selected froin the difel'rent
Catholic churches of this city, and iill be
iunder the leadership of Profesor Gralf. The
pieces will be those of Palestrina, wo-lu is
kinown as the inventor of the tonal systein,
prior to whose tiae church music consisted
exclusively of chants. Anong the pieces to
b perforned will be his celebratel " Misesa
Pap- Marcelli," and at the offertry at the
mass the beautiftul " Boleuta Trinitas." The
following edict has beesi allixed t the doors
of the catieri-al : " A happy and auspicious
event, whici wu pray mimaye ad to the goiod
cf rueligion nd cf tise Cathoclie coummion-
wrealtha. Theu tirdt IPInar'y Council cf Balti-
more, pnoclaimed andl conrokedi b>' decr'ee
dm1>' issuedi, aanctionei> anti promulgatedi b>'
MesS Rier. James Gibbons, Archubishop cf
Bialtimore anti delegate apostolie, wili bu
epenedi anti held ith ail due solemnity', God
îvihhmg, on tIse (fet of the patronage of thie
Bleesedi Vis gin Mary, an bhe fifthî day liefore
Skie ides o! oernber, under tise protection of!
theo Virgin Mother cf Codl, lintthe Mets-opol-
itan Chus-uitof Baltimoere.

"B>' es-der cf tise Mess Reves-enti Asc-oit
bishop cf Baltimoere, Delegate Apeetolic.

''GEosiEz W. Dfhvsz, l asncelor."
The subjectsw hieh ls regarded b>' tise Caitho-

lic oies-g>' as the chie! anti mosit important
ene thut ill comne befo ste Plenar>' Coun-
cil lasSte extension e! the canon law te Ste
admiaistr-atiou cf tise cursch it this country,
and espec-ially Lu regard te tise relations o!
sthe b:ishops te thes- clergy>. It le titougt
tisat the noced o! action upon bthis subject vas
perbaps tIse chief influence lu moving the
Papal autbhority' to convense theo council.
Under canon laiw, pators wouldi beceme, ina
tise fnl! legal sense, pariash priesta, 'possssng

vihn S®. e beunus o! their' pas-lites tia aIeo
pastos wbore t1o churec s-ctame a mission-

WILL. CURE UHHEUtEVE.

BILOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, A 0TY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from
disordered LIVER, IDNEYS, STOMAOI,

» BRNOWEL. OReLOOD.

a HE _ AM' _F à---.g
CAsren cfanwosa e. Chfonoath Iown

t rhe State Of Michigan hu more tha 4,II mites cofridroad anid l,<XMte ni fLke transpbortation, wselgb
ni ciiurc-imîs in cvery îoiv,.puiia' ebufilings ail Psid
for, anal no debt.is stol aumiv e'lthnîatt combine ta pro-
duce large crols, and it 3i the lit fruit State in the
Northwest. Suveral nimlîon acres orf inîccupied and
fertile laimili are vL fialflue uumrkct ai bs priceul. The
State l e isqucil a r PAMI'ET roritaiîiri.aîma,, aise
de*'riltionîs of the sol, arop and geeiral resourcs.
whici mtiiOy be ia tfree of ehairge ly writing to the

OP 'e-a oir IMIiRATto Inorr, Mrrt. 9-Gcow

p IOVINCE c' QUIUEC, ]lITltLT (1
MONTItEX. Superior Court. 'Damne

Evelyn Clharlo)tt(5 Saiue., wife of Aischer
Anjsel, cigar dealer, Lboth' of the (City and I)is-

trict of Muintreal, has instituted in actionii, thi
day, ca separation de >irr aisgainst her said
husband-

CHURCII, CIIAPLE AU, HALL,
& NICOLLS,

Attorneys for Plaintifr.
Montreal, e4tb ()ctajbor, 1 . IL 4

W ANTED.-Two femaleschool teachers
holding eleentary diplomas, with good

referenceai; duties to comnmence au gon 5a

possible. For furtlier particulars, apply at once
to WILLIAM JART, Sec.-Tras., St. Colum-
ban, County Two Mountains, P.Q. 11 4

Sotlgmcà nspt e tiv 855455deVZUi'uqS

vine U eS"s a aco

'NO MORE NTSEOUS PILLS!
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

Campbell'a Cathartio
Compond is adapted for
tlcu tec of Liver Com.
plaints and Bilious Dis.
crders, Acid Stomach,
i>yspepsia, Loss of Appe-
tite, Sick Headache,
Constipation or Costive-
iess, and ail complaints
arising from a disordered
state or the stcmach or
bowels.

Chfldren likeit! Motherslike it!
Because it is agreeable ta the taste, does not

occasion ausea, acts without griping, i certain la
is effects, and is effectivein msl oses.

Soldaby aillDrgçists andMedcin Dealers.
P$3ioE, 28 ors. PER BOrTLE.

DIVISB ÈLAWEENOE .00ONS flmibe4
W holoaale Aients, Monteai .

i; sMrder, by T. -M.He .P.,1oCareand r ate o Lord -trn
1 r ; O Mor m,5 Te Pi en o

he , ¶vue thcone
Rort.3 Mnmet a 81 Parne

ture. Addreso, ;J.MocABa oolmil8,Notre Damte Street, lifontreal. 1841

Radical members of Parliarmnt are con
bining to oppose the Qovernment effecting a
compromise with the lords or solving the diffi.
culty' by the creationo liberalpeers.

IT LEADS -A IL
No other blood-purityinig nedicino Is made,

or has ever Lbecn prepared which so coi-
pletely meets th wants o Physlians and
thein gu:,tl public as

Ayer'ls SL:aia
It Ie.13 tle list as a tL.yscientille p arse-
tion foir ail bloodi diseasea. if there i a Ir-

SOROU ~ ugttnt of Serofaula about youdCqROFULA Via°s'°""" °
1odge it and eE' ILtfronour system.
For cousttutleioal or s.cofulous Catarrh,

CATARR H eme t 1m ias îsed
nuinberless cases. wvil s'top the nauscous
catarrhial disuharges, and rermite the sieken-
log odor of the breath, which are indications
of serofulous origIn.
ULCEROUS "Ktto,Tex.,Sept.28,18

U "At the âge of two years one ofSORES my ehildrenvasterribly aiietet
face andnec. At uhc rsine Urne ls one
were swollen, muchinfianed and very' sre.SRE EYES iseanmto â us that a pv-KelEYS oru] alterativoimedicine inuit

oeploved. They united ln rocommeuding
AYuRt'S IAnAPAULA. A few doses pro-
ainced a perceptible Improvement, whichqbyan autherunce ta yoar directions, ivas coaLla-
ea t a complote and permanent cure. Ni>

evidence has sinco appeared of the existence
of auy scrofulous tendeucies; and nio treat-ment af an>' disordor vas «ver atteuded by
Mo Iroî t or effectuai restsls.

urtruly, B. F. JutssoN."
i'UEPnAnED nY

Dr.J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sol1 by al 1iruls!s; 61, six bottles for 35.


